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PHS excited about new computer initiative
Arme Audellano

edit of^hepampanews.com

More details are becoming 
available regarding the new 
laptop computers Pampa High 
School students will be using as 
classroom resources next school 
year.

The effort to provide each stu
dent with a Lenovo Thinkpad 
laptop, monikercd the “ 1:1 
Initiative” by the school district.

was made possible by a $200,000 
grant provided by the Rural 
Technology Pilot ^ogram. The 
initiative is the culmination one 
of the high school's long-term 
goals, said PHS Principal Tanya 
Larkin.

“We have been planning and 
moving with this philosophy in 
mind for three years." Larkin 
said. “We’ve been waiting for 
the stars to align where we had 
the instructional readiness, the

money from the grant, and (the 
opportunity) to redistribute 
money that we already used on 
technology.”

With education budgeting such 
a hot topic, Larkin stressed that 
the computers represent no added 
expense to the school system.

“This will cost us no additional 
money on our budget.” she said. 
“The grant provided the start
up monev, and with the money 
we have for replacing (desktop)

ON A ROLL

staff photo l3y David Boveaar
Justin Roberts of Qames2U keeps up with Brandon Neill, 11, in the giant inflatable 
“hamster ball" at Central Park on Monday. Austin's fifth graders took the day off for an 
end-of-school party at the park.

computers in our annual budget, 
instead of doing that, we'll put 
that money towards this initia
tive.”

Tanya Quisenberrv, communi
cations committee civchair for 
the l:l Initiative, said that the 
high school's teachers arc already 
brainstorming ways to integrate 
the computers into their lesson 
plans for next year.

“Oh my gosh, our teachers our 
COMPUTERS coot, on page 7

New radio 
station gets 
call letters

Arnie Aurellano
editordthepampanews com

KDRL: It's got a nice ring to it, 
especially to Darrell Sehonu gen
eral manager at K(iRO-K()M \ 
Radio.

The letters represent the call 
sign for Pampa's newest radio 
station and hear more than a pass
ing resemblance to Sehorn's first 
name.

“ It just turned out to work." 
Schom said with a modest chuck
le,

“You know, there were a lot 
o f people working on call let
ters.” .said Sehom. "It’s pretty 
tough to come up with st)mething 
that’s available. At any rate, the 
owner o f the facility came up 
with KDRL, and it was available 
and, he thought, appropriate. I 
was honored by that"

The letters were cleared by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission on May 16. Now. 
Sehom said, the station is under
going FCC compliance testing en 
route to going on the air in the 
near future.

“This week, w e're doing 
proofs o f measurements to send 
to the Federal Communications 
Commission." Sehom said. ' Ihc 
work has been completed at our 
tower .site. We have studio work 
yet to do. We’re hoping for some
time in the summer that it will 
be in the airways for the top ol 
Texas.”

Those proofs o f measurement. 
Sehom explained, involve an 
engineer out o f Tyler conducting 
RADIO cont. on page 7

Notification of Election 
to be set at City meeting

In midst of tough wildfire 
season, county ‘fortunate’

D a vk> Bo w ser
dbowserOthapempenews.cxTm

The Pampa City Commission 
will set the Notification of 
Election for the June 25 runoff 
election when it meets today at 
Chy Hall.

John Studebaker and Cleo 
Meaker will face each other in 
a runoff in June since none of 
the three candidates in the race 
won a majority o f the vote.

Studebaker tallied 362 of 932 
votes for 38.84 percent. Meaker 
got 296 votes, or 31.76 percent 
of the vote. Gary Winlon came 
in third with 274 votes.

The proposed Notification of 
Election that the city commis
sion will discuss today liats 
Lovett Memorial Library, III  
N. Houston, as the polling 
place for the June 25 runoff. 
The polls will be open from 7 
CITY corn on page 3

D a v id  B o w s e r
ctxTvvserOthapamp8rTews.com

As wildfires threaten the Texas 
Panhandle and West Texas, 
the Gray County Emergency 
Coordinator said today that the 
county has been fortunate.

Emergency Coordinator Joe 
Millican said that there have been 
wildfires around Gray County, but 
so far the county has escaped any 
major wildfires.

“In January and February,” 
Millican said today, “there were 
some fires near Lefors.”

Major wildfires over the past 
few months have been reported 
in Hutchinson, Ochiltree and 
Wheeler Counties, but to a great 
extent, Millican said. Gray Cjounty 
has been spared.

Gray County has been under a 
bum ban since December.

"We’ve been very fortunate,” 
WILDFIRES cont. on page 3
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P A M P A  F O R E C A S T

Wednesday Thursday Friday

Hgri 74 
Low 48

Hsh 81 
Low 55

Ugh 82 
Low 57

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low arourKi 53. 
Windy, with a west northwest wirxl 25 to 30 
mph decreasing to between 15 and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 40 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 
74. Very wirtdy, with a northwest wind 20 to 25 
mph increasing to between 30 and 35 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 45 mph.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 48. Windy, with a north northwest wind 
25 to 30 mph decreasing to between 15 and 20 
mph. Winds could gust as high as 45 mph.

Thursday: Sunny, with a high near 82. Breezy, 
with a north northwest wind 10 to 15 mph be
coming south. Winds could gust as high as 20 
mph

Thursday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 57 Windy, with a south wind between 
20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 81. Windy, 
with a southwest wind 15 to 20 mph becoming 
north northwest Winds could gust as high as 
30 mph

Obituaries
Frank M. Daugherty, 87

Frank M. Daugherty, 87, 
died May 22, 2011, in Am
arillo.

Services are peitding 
with Caimichael-Whatley 
Furteral Directors.

Frank was bom April 10, 
1924 at Hoover, to J. M. 
and Twila Daugherty. He 
was a graduate of Pampa 
High School and received a 
Masters Degree in business 
from West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon. He mar
ried Patricia Butler in 1949,

Daugherty

and they were married for 61 years. He taught school m 
Groom, fanned and raised cattle east of Pampa, and re
tired from the Internal Revenue Service in 1984.

Survivors itKiude his wife, Pat Daugherty of the home; 
son, Dan Daugherty and wife Donna of Pampa; dau^ter, 
Cathy Scribner and husband Billy of Pampa; four grand- 
chilthen, Michael Daugherty, AC/2 U.S. Navy, of Corpus 
Christi, Garrett Scribner and wife Carisa, Misty LeBlanc, 
OD anid husband Toby, and Lindsay Hudson, OD Bid 
husband Matt, all of Pampa; five great-grandchildren, 
Hudson Scribrier, Hope Scribner, Tate LeBlanc, Cy LeB- 
laiK, and Hagen Hudson; and a sister, Jean Espisito of 
Dallas. Frank was preceded in death by two  ̂brothers, 
Leon Daugherty and Bruce Daugherty; and a sister, Vera 
Hooper.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whmdey.
com.

For the record
Police Department

Friday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low around 
55 Windy, with a east wind between 10 and 20 
mph. with gusts as high as 25 mph.

O This information brought to you by...
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The PaiTipa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents over the 
weekend.

There were 54 traffic- 
related incidents, four ac
cidents and one medical- 
related incident.

Animal Control Officers 
reported 23 animal-related 
incidents.

Pampa EMS reported 16 
ambulance calls.

The Pampa Fire De
partment reported three 
medical-related calls, one 
investigation, one vehicle 
(ire, one dumpstser fire and 
three grass fires.

Lefors Volunteer EMS 
reported twO ambulance 
call.

Lefors VFD reported 
three medical-related inci
dents and one grass fire.

Friday, May 20
An information call was 

reported in the 100 blcKk of 
S. Starkweather.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at Hobart and 
Francis.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2400 block 
of N. Charles.

A burglary was reported 
in the 600 block of W. Fos
ter.

Officers reported a fin
gerprinting in the 200 block 
ofW. Kingsmill.

A welfare check was re
ported io the 700 block of 
N. Nelson.

A follow-up investigation

C R O SS W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH  

DOWNACROSS
1 Resort 

spot
6 Crank- 

operated 
lifter

11 Dogpatch 
name

12 Love to 
pieces

13 Sur
mounting

15 Pupil’s 
place

16 Storage 
spot

17 Rever
ence

18 Puzzles 
20 Confed

erate 
president

23 Airport aid
27 Pinnacle
28 Company 

symbol
29 Taxi 

feature
31 Run, as 

color
32 Like a 

snoop
34 TV sp>ots
37 Hot-dog 

holder
38 Writer 

Tarbell
41 Retal

iating 
^  44 Neptune’s 

domain 
J  45 Oscar or 

Tony
46 Ball 

dresses
47 Comic 

Bruce

2
3

4
5

Canary’s 
home 
Heed 
Poker 
payment 
Harden 
Native 
groups

6 “Siegfried" 
composer

7 Groom’s 
answer

8 Bright star
9 Ship 

staff
10 On this 

spot
14 Disallow
18 Female 

fox
19 Field of 

film
20 River 

stopper
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Yesterday's answer

21 Big galoot 35 1920s art
22 Dog doc
24 Fawn’s 

mom
25 Candle 

count
26 Scepter
30 Spring 

signs
31 Cincinnati 

player
33 Nearest 

star
34 Wildly

style
36 Hearty 

dish
38 Notorious 

czar
39 Laura of 

“Jurassic 
Park”

40 Tennis 
star
Roddick

42 Beige
43 Lamb’s 

momeager
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200was reported in the 
block of N. Wells.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 800 block of 
S. Hobart.

An information call was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of N. Hobart.

Warrant service was re
ported in the 200 block of 
W. Kinpmill.

Criminal trespass was re
ported in the 100 block of 
E. Harvester.

Violation of a protective 
order was reported in the 
1200 block of W. Carter.

Water was shut off in the 
100 block of N. Houston.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Atchison and 
Lowry.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of E. Browning.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1100 block of N. 
Starkweather.

An information call was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of Cinderella Dr.

Water was shut off in the 
900 block of E. Murphy.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 2100 block of 
N. Christine.

A runaway was report* 
ed in the 300 block of N. 
Wells.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 1900 block 
of N. Duncan.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block of 
S. Gray.

An information call was 
reported in the 1600 block 
of E. Hwy. 60.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 300 
block of N. Wells.

Saturday, May 21
A follow-up investigation

was reported in the 1900 
block of N. Zimmer.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 900 block of 
N. Frost.

A missing person was re
ported in the 400 block of 
N. Lowry.

.Two burglaries was re
ported in the 1600- block of 
N. Hobart.

An alarm was reported in 
the 900 block of S. Barnes.

An information call was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of W. Kentucky.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 800 
block of W. Kingsmill.

A hazmat call was report
ed in the 100 block of W. 
Harvester.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of N. Wells.

An information call was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of W. Kentucky.

An alarm was reported in 
the 900 block of W. Ken
tucky.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Browning and 
Warren.

Theft was reported in the 
100 block of Village Dr.

Theft was reported in the 
1000 block of W. Wells.

An alarm was reported in 
the 200 block E. Foster.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
N. Wells.

Water was shut off in the 
300 block of E. Tuke.

Water was shut off in the 
300 block of N. Warren.

Water was shut off in the 
100 block of N. Warren.

An agency assist was re
ported in the 600 block of 
N. Ward.

A domestic disturbance

was reported in the 1100 
block of N. Christine.

Theft was reported in the 
1400 block of N. Hobart.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1100 
block of E. Foster.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block of 
S. Wynne.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 500 
block of Doucette.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 300 
block of S. Anne.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 300 block of 
S. Anne.

An information call was 
reported in the 1000 block 
ofTwiford.

An information call was 
reported in the 1600 block 
of N. Williston.

An alarin was reported in 
the 1300 block of N. Ho
bart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 700 block of 
E. Browning.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1100 
block of N. Christine.

An information call was 
reported in the 100 block of 
W. 30th.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1900 block 
ofW. Williston.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1500 block 
of N. Coffee.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Sumner and 
Randy Matson.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 block of 
S. Main.

Sunday, May 22
A building check was re

ported in the 600 block of 
W. Foster.

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I was 
shocked and angered by 
the letter from “West Vir
ginia Traveler” (April 16) 
on towel usage and tipping 
hotel housekeepers. His 
priorities and “knowledge” 
of hotel staff are seriously 
skewed. This man is tak
ing his peevishness out on 
hotel employees who can 
least afford to take it.

The concierge is paid 
well to deal with disgrun
tled guests and make things 
right. The bellman gets 
tipped to carry a bag from 
the lobby to your room. If 
a doorman ciills a cab for 
you, he gets tipped. If there 
is a restaurant, the servers 
are tipped.

The one person who 
is most critical to mak
ing your stay comfortable 
and pleasant is the maid/ 
housekeeper. She is the one 
who makes sure you have 
a clean bathroom, fresh 
sheets and plenty of toilet 
paper. She does the grun- 
giest job in the hotel, gets 
paid very little, is rarely 
thanked in person and it 
the last to tré tipped. She 
needs these tips more than 
anyone eUe.

I nnake a point of tip
ping every single day of 
my stay, and I have always 
received the best room ser
vice imaginabie. — LU- 
ANN IN KEENE. N il .

DEAR LUANN: 
Thaak you for yaw  kt- 
tar. Honackcepers every
where will be grateful for

your support. Read on:
DEAR ABBY: I am 

a housekeeper in a popu
lar hotel chain. Our staff 
leaves cards in the bath
rooms asking our guests to 
please conserve and hang 
towels for reuse if possible. 
Just because you can be 
wasteful, it doesn’t mean 
you should. — JENNIFER 
IN CANADA

DEAR ABBY: ’Trav
eler” said not a single 
housekeeper has been “ex
ceptional.” What about the 
simple fact that housekeep
ers clean up his mess dur
ing his stay? They take out 
his trash, refresh his towels 
and replace used soaps and 
shampoos. Housekeepers 
vacuum anything tracked 
in, remake beds, wipe 
down the sink and bath/ 
showers.

I can say from personal 
experience that many hotel 
guests wouldn’t leave their 
homes in the condition they 
leave their hotel moms, 
and sadly, they feel that it’s 
acceptable. Housekeep
ers work hard to provide 
a clean and comfortable 
room prior to a guest’s ar
rival, and strive to maintain 
that comfort throughout the 
guest’s stty. In addition, 
they will fulfill any request 
within their a b i l i ^ .  I'd 
say this alone is pretty dam 
“exceptional." -  GUEST 
SERVICE REP IN UTAH

DEAR ABBY: Leav
ing a tip for houfekeeping 
in a hotel is : .natter of

social responsibility/social 
justice. A striking majority 
of hotel maids are women 
— many of color, invariably 
in a lower income bracket 
and, often, single mothers. 
They work extraordinarily 
hard for less than mini
mum wage in cities where 
the cost of living is much 
higher than their incomes. 
In other words, they are 
mx paid a living wage. 
Consider it a “mitzvah” 
(a blessing) to leave a tip. 
It can make a difference 
between a family “getting 
by” and one that is drown
ing. This is about doing the 
right thing. -  AN M.D. IN 
MONTE SERENO. CA
LIF.

WEAR ABBY: Why 
would someone make in
sulting remarks and then 
say. “I’m only kidding”? 
My husband constantly be
rates and insults me. Why 
does he want to hurt me 
all the time? Am I being 
too sensitive or is he being 
cruel? — FEELING INSE
CURE IN MASSACHU
SETTS

DEAR FEELING IN
SECURE: You’re not 
M ng too sensitive; what 
your husband h doing IS 
cmel. It’s also cowardly. 1 
don’t know why be wants 
to bnrt you. Bnt the qnes- 
tiou you should be a^ing  
Is not why he wants to 
hurt yon, but rather, why 
yon conthrae to tolerate 
M.
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School finance bill collapses

AUSTIN (AP) — A school finance bill needed to bal
ance the proposed state budget has collapsed in the Texas 
House.

The measure was supposed to relieve the state of about 
S2 billion in obligations to public school districts. But 
the bill violated parliamentary rules and was killed late 
Monday night.

Republican state Sen. Florence Shapiro said it was 
clear the House was not prepared to reform school 
finance formulas. Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst said he hope 
the changes can be added onto another bill concerning 
the budget.

That would require a special motion this late in the ses
sion, which ends May 30.

If the Legislature cannot produce a balanced budget 
and pass all of the supporting legislation necessary to 
fund it, the governor will be forced to call a special ses
sion.

Parents settle over (irat death
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. (AP) — The parents of 

a California freshman pledge who died of alcohol poi
soning after fraternity hazing have reached a settlement 
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Eighteen-year-old Carson Starkey of Austin, Texas, 
was found dead after the Dec. 1, 2008, fraternity haz
ing. Starkey was a freshman at California Polytechnic 
State University, San Luis Obispo.

Scott and Julia Starkey filed a lawsuit against the 
fraternity's Illinois-based national headquarters saying 
they wanted changes in Sigma Alpha Epsilon chapter 
operations, including hazing and alcohol use.

The San Luis Obispo Tribune says the couple 
announced the settlement Monday without disclosing 
details.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon says in a statement that it has a 
zero-tolerance policy against hazing.

Four men involved in Starkey’s death were convicted 
of misdemeanors and got jail terms ranging from 30 
days to six months.

Storm cancels airline’s flights
DALLAS (AP) — American Airlines has canceled 

72 more flights since storms rolled through Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport and hail damaged some 
planes.

American spokeswoman Andrea Huguely says the 
flights canceled Tuesday came a day after cancellation 
of around 130 flights at the carrier's main hub led to 
weather-related schedule backups.

Huguely told The Associated Press that 25 planes 
required inspection for possible hail damage. She says 
two planes found with minor damage have been repaired, 
16 passed inspection and seven still faced inspection 
Tuesday.

She says spring storms expected Tuesday in North 
Texas, the Chicago and New York areas could mean 
additional cancellations.

Dozens of travelers ended up spending Monday night 
at DFW Airport, the world's eighth by passenger count, 
according to the Airports Council International.

Calpine, Entergy strike deal
NEW YORK (AP) — Calpine Corp. said Tuesday a 

subsidiafy has signed a 10-year power-purchase agree
ment with Entergy Services Inc. starting in June 2012.

Terms of the deal were not disclosed.
Calpine, a wholesale power company based in Houston, 

said Calpine Energy Services will provide 485 mega
watts of power from its natural gas-fired Carville Energy 
Center, located in St. Gabriel, La.

Under the power-purchase agreement, Calpine will 
provide Entergy a blend of base-load, intermediate and 
peaking power.

The deal must be approved by the Louisiana Public 
Service Commission.

Calpine shares rose 20 cents to SI5.60 in morning 
trading.

Houston homeless count up
HOUSTON (AP) — The homeless population in Harris 

and Fort Bend counties jumped 25 percent this year in a 
tally that could affect hiow much government money is 
provided to help the Houston area, an advocacy group 
said.

In a report released Monday, the Coalition for the 
Homeless of Houston/Harris County said its Jan. 3 1 cen- 

. sus found 8,538 men, women and children were homeless 
this year, compared with 6,819 in 2010. If jail inmates 
without homes were included, this year’s count would top 
13,000, according to the group.

Answer to yesterday's |

O

1 3

6 1 4 7 2 5 9 8 3
7 2 3 4 8 9 8 1 5
8 5 9 8 3 1 2 7 4
2 4 5 8 9 3 1 6 7
9 7 1 2 8 4 5 3 8
3 6 8 1 5 7 4 2 9
4 3 2 5 7 8 8 9 1
5 9 8 3 1 8 7 4 2
1 8 7 9 4 2 3 5 8

5 1 8
9 1 5 6 2

6 3 2 5
1
4 2 6 7 8

9 5 4
2 5 3 6 4 9

1 6 4 5 2 8
8 4 9 1 7

Millican said. ”It’s really, really dry.”
The Texas Forest Service reported extremely dry con

ditions today in the panhandle and West Texas.
A wildfire in Archer County, south of WichiU Falls, is 

reported to be 50 percent contained with over 500 acres 
burned off.

State officials reported no structures in danger, but the

cont. from page 1

fire in the tall grass is being fought be local and state 
firefighters, including a helicopter.

The fire danger due to low humidity and high winds 
is forecast for today west of a line from Wichita Falls to 
Abilene to Del Rio.

Winds in the Pampa area are forecast to be 30 to 40 
mph today and this evening.

a.m. to 7 p.m.
Early voting will be from 8:30 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. beginning June 13, and con
tinuing through June 21, at the Gray 
County Courthouse.

The city commission will also con
sider the appointment of an election

judge and alternative during their 
meeting today.

The commission will also consider 
on second and final reading of an 
ordinance amending the city bud
get for additional seal coating and 
designating stop signs at Sumner

cont. from page 1

and Randy Matson and Sumner and 
Harvester, around Pampa’s new H20 
Aquatic Park.

The Pampa City Commission meet
ing is schooled to begin at 4 p.m., 
today, in the city commission cham
bers on the third floor of City Hall.

VaGathm ...
2700 Duncan 908 Grana 916 Grana

4 Bed I 2 .5Barth I 2CwOwage 
■ Auton District 3,830 SF/OCAO

920 Crane

$147,000
3 Bad I 2 Bath | 2 Car Garage 
Travis District 1,617 SF/OCAO

92A Cra^^^*

$150,000
3Bed I 2Balh | 2CarQatage 
Travis District 1,710 SF/OCAO

3Bed I 2Balh | 2CarOarage 
Travis District 1,617 SFA3CAD

1811 Lynn

3 Bed I 2 Bath | 2 Car Oarage 
Travis District 1,522 SF/OCAD

1509 Dwight

$150,000
3 Bed I 2 Bath I 2 Car Oarage 
Travis District 1,617 SF/GCAO

■ s

2541 Ghristina

$139,i
3Bed I 1.75Bath | 2CarOarage 

Travis District 1,824 SF/GCAO

2720 Seminole

$130,000
4 Bed I 2 Bath | 2CarGarage 
Travis District 1,468 SF/GCAD

1901 Fir

$129,500 1,
3 Bed I 1.75Bath | 2CarGarage 
Austin District 2,050 SF/OCAD

2530 Mary Ellen

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
Pampa MIS a Amarilla MIS
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www.pamporaaltor.com

Jim Davidson (BKR/OWNR)662-9021
Rebecca Akins................. 395-1978
Katrina Bigham................. 898-8510
Donno Courier................. 5954)779
John Goddard (BKR)......595-1234

Linda Lopocka................. 662-9611
Zeb SoHors......................... 664-0312
Sondra Schurteman (BKR)662-7291 
Andrea W aling..................664-6227
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today u  Tuesday, May 24. the ¡44th day o f 2011 
There are 221 days left in the year

Today’s HiKhlight in History:
(>n May 24, liW , Samuel F.B. Morse transmit

ted the message, “What hath (iod wrought” from 
Washington to Baltimore as he formally opened 
America's first telegraph line.

On this date:
In 1775, John Hancock was elected President of the 

CtHitincntal Congress, succeeding Peyton Randolph.
In 1883, the Brooklyn Bridge, linking Brooklyn 

and Manhattan, was dedicated by President Chester 
Alan Arthur and New York Gov. (irover Cleveland, 
and opened to traffic.

In 1935, the first major league baseball game to 
he played at night took place at Cincinnati's Crosley 
Field as the Reds beat the Philadelphia Phillies, 2-1.

In 1941, the (ierman battleship Bismarck sank 
the Bntish dreadnought HM.S Horxl in the North 
Atlantic, killing all but three of the 1,418 men on 
bt>ard.

In 1%1, a group of Freedom Riders was arrested 
aher arriving at a bus terminal in Jackson. Miss., 
charged with breaching the peace for entering white- 
designated areas (They ended up serving 6() days in 
jail.)

In 1962, astronaut Scott Carpenter became the 
second Amencan to orbit the liarth as he flew aboard 
Aurora 7.

In 1976, Britain and France opened trans-Atlantic 
C oncorde supersonic transprirt serv ice to Washington.

In 1980, Iran rejected a call by the World t  ourt in 
Ihe 1 lague to release the Amencan hostages.

Ten years ago: DemiKrats gained control of the 
U.S. Senate for the first time since 1994 w hen Vermont 
Sen James Jeffords abandoned the Republican Party 
and declared himself an independc-ni

Five years ago: In rare, election-year harmony. 
House Republican and DemrKratic leaders jointly 
demanded the FBI return diKuments taken in a 
( apitol Hill rkid as part of a bnbery investigation 
of U S Rep William Jefferson. I)-l,a (President 
(ieorge W' Bash ordered the diKuments placed under 
temporary seal; Jefferson was later found guilty of 
bribery and is appealing his conviction )

One year ago: ( oast (iuard C ommandant Iftad 
Allen, the Obama administration's point man on the 
BP oil spill, rejected the idea of taking over the crisis, 
saying the government had neither BP's expertise nor 
its deep-sea equipment

Today's Birthdays: C omedian l ommy Chong is 
73 Singer Bob Dy lan is 70 Actor (lary Burghoff 
is 68. Singer Patti l.aBelle is 67 Actress Priscilla 
Presley is 66 C ountry singer Mike Reid is 64 Actor 
Jim Broadbeni is 62. Actor .Mfred Molina is 58. 
Singer Rosanne ( ash is 56. Actress Knstin Scott 
Thomas is 51. Riak masician Jimmy Ashhurst 
(Buckcherry) is 48 RiKk musician Vivian frimble 
is 48 Actor John ( . Reilly is 46 Actor trie Close 
is 44 Rapper-recording executive Heavy D is 44 
Rock masician Rich Robin.son is 42 Actor Bryan 
(ireenburg is 33. Actor Billy 1. Sullivan is 31 
Actor-rapper Jerod Mixon (aka Big Tyme) is 30 
R(Kk masician Cody Hanson (Hinder) is 29. (\nintry 
singer Billy (iilman is 23. Actor Cayden Boyd is 17.

Thought for Today: "If we wait for the moment 
when everything, absolutely everything is ready, we 
shall never begin " Ivan lurgenev, Russian author
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The self-destructing Republican party?
If the Wall Street Republicans 

and the conservative Republicans 
don't resolve their differences and 
work as a TEAM ("together every
one achieves more"), we will go 
hack to having a Democratic major
ity in Congress and President Barack 
Obama will be re-elected for another 
four years.

Ripples began to form last year 
when then Republican Senate candi
date Rand Paul of Kentucky spouted 
what some say were typical libertar
ian views but what to others sounded 
like criticisms of the Fixed and firm 
Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Then there were House Republicans 
bickering back and forth forever 
over how much to cut from congres
sional budgets DemiKrats learned 
quickly that all they needed to do 
was stay out of their way and allow 
Republican schisms to be viewed by 
the world.

In April, a Republican candidate 
for governor in West Virginia. I,arry 
Faircloth, called President Obama 
a "Sambo" and House Minority 
Leader Nancy Pelosi a “bimho." 
He proposed that Sylvester Stallone 
take the place of Vice President Joe 
Biden and that Obama start a cam
paign slogan. “Vote Sambo. Rambo 
and Bimbo." Faircloth apologized, 
hut the damage was done.

And a more recent example came 
when Newt (iingrich criticized 
Rep. Paul Ryan's Medicare plan 
as "right-wing social engineering." 
Newt apologiz.ed. hut the damage 
already was done.

There's a difference between "got
cha" politics and political friend
ly fire, but when Republicans are 
pvilarizing on issues from civil rights 
to health care reform, you can bet 
there's going to be a field day of 
Democrats ridiculing Republicans' 
disunity and dissolution.

We aLso can be assured of this: 
Republicans will never unify behind 
a presidential candidate as long as 
friendly fire and infighting create 
fractures and factions that character-

CHUCK
NORRIS

ize their party.
I don't know at 

this time which 
Republican can
didate running 
for the presiden
tial scat has the 
overall qualifi
cations to suc
cessfully out- 
dehate Obama, 
win the presi
dency and get 
our country hack 
I deeply respect 

I was extremely
on the right track 
his decision, but 
disappointed when Mike Huckabee 
announced that he will not he mak
ing a presidential run in this election. 
When I was on the campaign trail 
with Mike, he was connecting with 
not only the Republican base but 
also many liberal-leaning people. 
Mike had a great mix of African- 
American and Hispanic followers at 
his rallies, as well.

You have to remember that Mike 
began his run for president with 2 
percent of voter support and very lit
tle money. But he started resonating 
with the people, and they liked what 
he had to say. Mike only raised $13 
million throughout his campaign 
hut was still able to defeat every 
other candidate running except for 
John McCain. That included Mitt 
Romney, who had spent $107 mil
lion during his campaign, $44 mil
lion of his own money! Mike would 
have won South Carolina if Fred 
Thompson hadn't jumped into the 
race and siphoned off many votes 
that probably would have gone to 
Mike otherwise.

Seeing as many people know that 
I campaigned for Mike in 2(K)8. I 
have been bombarded by people 
asking why he isn't running again, 
because they were planning on vot
ing for him.

To that point, I feel that Mike has 
the ability to reach a wider spectrum 
of voters than any other candidate 
rututing, from Wall Street to Main

•Street, conservative to liberal and a 
diversity of all ethnic backgrounds. 
And quite possibly the most impor
tant issue of all is that I believe Mike 
has the ability to out-dehate Obama, 
which would not be an easy task to 
do. We all know that Obama has the 
gifl of gab and is a brazen young 
man who can make you believe he 
has your best interests at heart.

President Ohama had the oppor
tunity to he one of our greatest 
and most trarisparent presidents. 
Unfortunately, he failed that test. He 
not only reneged on all of his bipar
tisan campaign promises hut also is ' 
well on his way to fundamentally 
transforming America, and it is not 
for the better.

It's been said that if you don't 
stand for something, you'll fall 
for anything. At the moment, that 
adage characterizes too much of the 
Republican Party. Republicans need . 
to return to their rwits, remember 
who they are and reunify around 
those common tenets. In short, we 
need to get back to the basics.

And if Republicans are bewildered 
about those basics, then let Ronald T 
Reagan remind as all of the plat- . 
form on which not only to rebuild 
the Republican Party but also to 
reawaken America: "The basis of 
conservatism is a desire for less 
government interference or less cen- 
traliz.ed authority or more individual 
freedom." All decisions and plans 
should be based upon that philo
sophical conviction.

I pray one of the Republican can- 
t ' les can prove to us that he pos- ' 
s . the leadership to rally us all • 
be...lid the fundamentals and lea'l 
us on to victory in the 2012 presi
dential election. If not, by 2016. we 
will be well on the road not only 
to our partisan demise but also to a 
one-world government, if we aren’t ' 
alreadv there.

Chuck Norris is a martial artiai and star ot 
tétaviaton'a "Watkar Texas Ranger."
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‘Something smells good. I sure hope 
it’s food.”

Non Sequitur

T tte  ffaPULMí
f t s . e T ' i  U f c \ H ï o R K . . .

ri’4\ oi«t' mi ocucjc

Nest Heads
ytr^ 0>acaf<\tCi cof^

\
1 nOM'T THIMK VOU 
LIKED'THE BCV taV  WLiaLLIES'l----- ■

IT GWW (M ME

THIMK ABOUT IT
PEOPLE TORN FROMA A ace TT«VUNDERSTOOD AND THAT OHOERSTOOO THEM

SET DOWN IN A MAD 
NORlO where THEM 
SIMPLE Rut HONEST 
WAUS MAKE THEM 
THE BUTT OF OOKES

IT S THE STDRVOF 
BA8V BOOMERS IN iJHE TIM CEMTURV

S/j-F
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1 RETTER NOT 
BE GRAMNV IN THIS ANAL06U
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday. 
May 25.2011;

This year, you often feel as if you have to 
repeat tfe same action over and over, or the 
same conversation over and over. On the oth
er hand, you gam a great deal of piominencc 
in your chosen held or in your community 
Your instincts always lead you in the tight (h- 
rection when dealing with authority ñgures 
You simply know what is oonect and take 
the most effective suggestion or action. If you 
are single, you could meet someone through 
your community or professional mvoive- 
menls. This person could be quite a gem. 
Whether he or she is the gem of your life 
nughl be another issue. If you are attached, 
the two of you will bond more imensety if 
you puRue a conmon coinmitment together 
PISCES understands you weD 

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’D 
Have: 5-Dynaniic: 4-Poaitive; 3-Aveiage; 
2-Sd 4o; 1-Difficuh 

ARIES (M aith2l-Aprii 19) 
ir irk it Your instincts wiU lead you in 

the nghi tireclion. Your vision of possibili
ties comes from your depth, experience and 
dCRDviiy. Make it OK not to lest out your 
ideas just yet M »y of them Me stiO in the 
toddkr stages T o n i^  Where you envisian 
younelf.

TAURUS lA|ri »May 20)
fkfk'lHk'* Become a horoe-nai skigger m 

your bfe. Ain for whM you want, knawmg 
you have ^ipeal and nw y. How you hande a 
penonal m oer could change once you see the 
dynamics invoived. You lae not necenaiily the 
problem. Toniglt; Zem in on the poBsibiliiies.

GEMINI (hk!y21-J«e 20)
You sand uptooiDcism wefl.but 

somebaan il it difficult to hM)dk aomeone'i 
iinmplimmii You wil we thtf much IhM 
goes OB rapacts your well-being. Feedba± 
mighi be lODR vakable than you initiaily 
thought. Tonight A rauat appearance 

CANCEX(jMe21->i|y22) 
fHHHHkBewiDingtogopaatiheimme- 

ditoe. Qear your iiÉid of preieni tfanlong in 
Ml mempt to gel paal reatiictiant.'Ihe more 
aitotoeñc your thinking. Ok  bcaer off yon 
IK. LR aemnne alR pkv dievfl's advocaK. 
IbnM c 1M» in new akm . 

lio g i^ Z 3 -A « |.2 Z )
Deal dinctly with odten ffnul 

ftiidi and money iiauet. You wiO me hew 
open you cm breóme if ̂  mxl like 
in Ml alfcnaaive penpectivc.

WHEW IT c a m e  t o  
SUILDIW6 A PAM,
PHIt PECIPE5 TO

o u rr  FOOUW6 a b o c iw p ’

Shoe
HAS YOUR T10( REFUND 

CHECK COlftE YET?
IIMXMNG 
A DIRECT 
DEPOSIT 
NTOlftV 

GAS TANK.

3/24

áJm r
« 6 mm

Mother Goose and Grim 
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Garfield

[ CHOW CAN I \ÔOONT/ I

Beetle Bailey

atxxa a community responsibility and invest
ment might be more impoitant than you real
ize. Tonighi: ChM ova dinner.

VIRGO (Ai«.lVSept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Others continue with their con- 

tnilling attitude, though a discussian could 
open up a situMiGn. An invitation to brain- 
stonn needs to be accepted. You gain new 
depth about a situation mvolving someone M 
a distance or a behind-the-scenes wad mM- 
ter. Tonight: Visualize.

LIBRA (SqH .230ct 22)
Know that if you don't follow thnxigh 

on a project or wod-relMed matter. It is unlike
ly another person wiD. Ceitainly, the job won’t 
be up to your standards. A panner has many 
interesting shanngs. if you ire wiUing to hsKn. 
Tonight: Do whM makes you smile. 

SCORPIO (OcL23>Nov.21)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Creativity stems from a dtf- 

ferent siluaban thM could be challenging on 
some level. A partnership opens up and you 
see manen in a different bghi as a result of 
this taR. You mighi be more easygoing with 
tlus person than in the past. Tonighl: Say 
‘>es’’toaninviiatÍGn.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M )k . 21) 
fk-A'A* Your oonoem seems to focus on 

whM is happening within your penonal bfe. 
You have gone out of your way for someone 
you care about. A conversaban between the 
two (tf you involving expectabons and choic
es might be impattant. Tonight: Make it easy. 

CAPRICORN (Ok . 22-Jml 19) 
AAAAA Your words help roobvaK olh- 

en. Y nr ocabvity helps people ñnd sdu- 
bom. Stay open to a hokhy amount of pn- 
sonal acbvity. Eveiyone gains M the present. 
Amumaladnanbonsocietyoauldbefonn- 
ing. Tonight: CaKfa up Tvilh a loved one and 
his or her news.

AQUARIUS (JmL 2 9 4 ^  18)
AAAA You mighi wMt to rethink your 

nvalvenient in a fnneiai arveabnent. bi 
onkr to add to and updMe your home, you 
night want to ipkage. Make sure you are 
getbng wh« you wmR and need here. To
night Balance your checkbook fint.

PISCES (Fc6.l9^Mmdi 20)
AAAAA Your wants seem to be inHU- 

aly mowing and impaitMg. D»Y atop I k 
flewr of a tffi w tti a d d d  andfor hwed one. 
RnaDy. the air «MU to dear. Yon wonder 
wfaM is going on here. A d younelf a qne>- 
ben ffnm who. vdM and where.'Ibnight AD

\ IT WA5 Nice OP HIM 
TO u r r  /ME 

NN0W HE WA5 
OOlMINd

/

Magar The Horrible
T iT »  ge£H ■JëS>

Peanuts
HEY, KIPÍ ar en 't  y o u  

THEONEH)HO$EFRIENPI5 
WEARJN6 THE P06 5ÜtT7

i r

ANYWAY, ME'5 5(CK. 
I  THINK HE DRANK 
TOO MUCH PUNCH..

'THE NURSE 15 
WITH HIM...

SHE'S HAVING 
TROUBLE GETTING 

THE 1X)6 SUIT OFF

BloTKlie
you LOW 'IMNONB WITH THi

STASS*.„rmN you w in t  staok 
RAysm auo o v n  x i  rkatmb

, ATTN THi BTAiW

■ NOW, NOLO ON TO YOUB HOT 
SAUCi AS OUR SOOy CiLIBS 

START SRABStNS POR SARNMO 
SOURMST SLORV.' ITS 1AT1N6 
V , SANOWICHSS AtTH

■nti STARS’/

IVBJ.. THAT SHOW SURS LOOKS 
UKS rrs  RWMT up youR ALLSy/ '

woW  ̂ xysAH, sasv/ p u  
V X  yOURS ■/ ON TMS «Ayo//.
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Classifieds
Spring Classified 

Ad Special
4 Lines. 5 Days

$20.50
6 Lines. 6 Days

$23.50

OWWVIJf ■•JflOi *
Sail it fasti Classifiads worki Tha Pampa Maws is dalivafad to over 4,000 homes daMy. What batter way to gat the word out? 
To place an ad. contact Beverly Taylor at 806-660-2525 or via email at clasalfladOtttapanipanawa.com  today! Pri; - Good MafCh - May Ï011

14w Air Coad/Hest 21 Hctp Wanted
ADVERTISING Mih 
M ia i to be placed la 
the Pampa New», 
MUST be placed 
Ibroagb the Pampa 
N j w i O j r k ^ t W ^ ^

RUSSEU.CROW Eke 
Inc for your electric 
need»' Cnmm . Rest 
66.^.0878.440 1171

BROWNING'S Refnç- 
eralion. Hcalinf A Air 
Cnod SpecialiU» since 
l«a64!'66.V|2l2

14ta Gca. Senr.
10 Lost/Foaod 19 ShuatioQS

KM'ND \m Maltese ai 
Hobart & IKth His col 
iar n o  tags C all A  iden 
tit> c'ollir 2H40
K H 'N l) on comer ol 
l^ c e  kd A  (iw eiH ktlen 
( fcrman Shepherd A 
( ttmpanion bb2-K^7f>

HCM'SF C'rac'iing'’ In 
bncks iH walls'* (Itild  
ers' Brtahers. IrK K(I0

VV»3

NKHI) a Mechanic?? 20 
yn  exp C'ars A  trucks 
Hell in> pncT in town* 
Krce est 6f*4 2756

14d C'arprniry

( ’OX I enee C ompan) 
Kepiir old teiRc or 
build new hree csti 
males ( ail 66M 7'76‘i

I do light housekeeping 
Hive retemices arid 
drug screening 5<>5- 
0754 or 7fi0.40M.5(l63

( I'SIO M  Huilding A 
KcnHHieling New
Homes A .AddilitHis 
Shawn Deaver ( t>nsi . 
KOft hh2  -2077

OVHRHhAI) IKK)K 
KI PAIk KidwHI ( .HI 
siruction (a ll 
hUl. HOÍ» Wtl 0102
WHOI I House lo Han 
d>man. always gel  ̂
bids Make sure one is 
ours* K06 440 i |6Tt

ChkAMK lile w.trk 
kenHKleling. Himk 
shower, kitchen lex 
lure, painting, drs wall 
I ree esli ( all 66^ (4S.Í 
leave message. Jesus 
Ham /a

21 Help Wsnttd

c o s t  «I It ».«k
driveways. |valios. side 
walks, htjilding slabs, 
stamped concrete Ho 
ward ( onsiruilMKi 
I ’S"»

14e ( arpet Serx. 14s Plumbing
M XX

( 1 1 \M NG S) K\ l( 1 J -\< k S IMumhinj:
H«4> Marx ( )vhnrr ( ■"15 liiMci
ai.H ( iilKiriX )54l (W,5 --IIS

" • v i i K W ï v r *

Individual should he experienced with 
cuMotner service, friendly, orpaniAed, 
com puter literate and ahle to multi task 
E'T position Salary based on experience

1-ield IVrsunnel
Deliver and set fiberglass A steel tanks 
M)-6() hrs .Must have clean driving re 
cord

I  ruck Driver
M usi have current Class A CDL. pass 
drug test & I X n  physical (iood dnving 
& previous em ploym ent record Clear 
drug & alcohol record SO M) hrs

W e have  c o m p e tit iv e  w a g es , m ed ica l 
in su ra n ce , re tirem en t p a c k a g e , pa id  
h o lid ay s  and  p ro fit sh a rin g  av a ilab le

.Apph at
100 N. Price Rd. Pampa, T X

Mum 1iü\ c resumes ui applicauons 
returned lu uui.uÙìec

UI iaA £d .lu .uy Ì2x
rb u iM l< u ..M m

FAX H06-669-1129

TPRNER 
ENER.IY 

SERVICES LLC 
A COMFLF.TE 
PKOIH (T IO S  
SUKVICi; CO.

IK) you want lo uorfc 
for a riHnpany that 
truly undersUnd» 
Hhal you Man! and 
need?
Then Turner Knerity 
Service» would like 
lo talk lo you!

Wc have lull lime 
IRANSPORT 

DRIVER
(losiiion availahic in 
OUI Wheeler. Miami 
.V J(H‘ I cc liK allons 
1‘revmus cvpenciK'c 
preterrej and a valid 
(1)1 driver license 
required

W e Offer 
Compelilitr 

Wages.
Exerlknl BeneflLs!

•Itealrh. Denial A Vi

late

sit HI Ins 
• M D I  ID In s  
•< iHnpans l*aid
Ins
•t'.iid  H o lid a ys . Vaca 
IIIHI A  S ick  te a s e  
• a o l ik i  Ketirem en i 
l la n  w up lo  4*3k 
Male h
• l.v ira  t'as liH  Hayniat 
t.ndorsen ien i 
*l n ilo rm s
•Ke len liiH i Hihius h s- 
cry nuHilhs 
* tiighcr Pav t-iH N ight 
D rive rs
Crune (¡row With JJ» 
Today! Contact: 
•W’heekr Vhrd: 
7927 Co. Road 16, 
W heekr. TX 806- 
826..V525
’ Miami Yard: 479 
EM 28.V, Miami. TX 
806-K6IC6.S6I 
’ Joe Tee Yard: 8710 
I'S Hwv 8J. Wheel. 
er.T X  »06-.«75-2199 

POP / Itrmif frrr  
^urkptmet

NEED »omeeme to do 
bnck w fu t' and repair 
cement »tq». Call (¿65- 
1875 Mon-En 9-5pm 
GRAPHIC Designer 
cxpenence in AutoCAD 
and an bvtimalor 
Please call 66WDI58
TOP Pay for Experi
enced general mlfietd 
work. ruustabuM work 
& retief pumping. Must 
have good rlnvmg re
cord ti  be aUr to pass 
drug test Call leJan. 
Int 806-6654)627 for 
applicaliiui
TEXAS Rose Steak 
house 1» now hinng for 
lerver» Apply in per 
»on Nil ptmne ealls'
ET'IX TIME Pharmac) 
Ckrk Apply in person 
Keyes l^ rm ae y , 928 
N Hobart. Pampu No 
phimc calls please

2 1 H c ^ Wanted 21 Help Wanted
JANfTOft needed, pnrt- 
lime Call 662-9775. 
662 46.53
PART-TIME Maintc 
nance person heeded for 
small apt complex in 
Pampa. Leave message 
at 806-665-2828

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully inveMigalc adver- 
tisemenu whicb rei|uire 
paymem in advance for 
information, service» or 
good».

2 H ^ Wanted
SMOKIN’ Joe'i Grill 
now hiring exp. cook*, 
servers A dishwashers 
Apply 732 E. Frederic. 
Mni-Fn. 8am-l0am.

12 Head Angus Built 
for Sale 14 mo lo 5 
yts old. $1500 each 
Erog. 806-662-4861

96 Unten.

M P H tl
69Miac.

¿ ¡ eel

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring for 
Cooks A Dishwasher 
Apply in person No 
phime .-alls'
B(K)KKEETn-.R EA 
pereince with referen
ces Pari-timc. working 
ina finaiK'ial arrea 
Pknar labmM r e f  f 
lo c/o Pampa
News, fVi B«>x 2198. 
Pampa. TX 79066

Markclbi(/ 
PMkM Rctoltoaa

hi a  bnay CMroprac
Ik aflke Pm  ytmr 

eopk SkUk” to 
w o rt. F u  R em nw  to  
|M 6|«A5-«S37

ADVERTISING M*- 
Icrial to be pfacad to 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

SWTNE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smithficid Premium 
(iencticx, (SP(i). the 
leiukr in world class 
swine gcneties is seek 
ing to Till positions at 
our facility East of 
Pampa SKTs primary 
fcK'us is on producing 
quality tuecding slock 
fiu the swine industry 
We are a statr-of-lhc 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people lor 
the following posiluui

Prodactioa PcnoMtol 
(Herdaprrtoa)

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be lelia- 
Ne and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive. quality tuienled. 
modem agncultucal 
prixluclion operation

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 hour w ith 
an excelleni benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and holi- 
days, paid sick leave 
pension plan. 40l(k) 
medical / denial, vi- 
Sion, life and LTD in- 
surance and more

Qualified candidates 
can apply in person at:

SmUbflrld PremhiiD 
Gcaclka 

II m U n c u to r  
Pampa on Hwv 60 

between the hours of 
lOam and 3pm. 

Monday Ihm  Fiidny

E«|nal OpportnaRy / 
Affirmative Action 
F^mployer aVI/d/v 

EÒ 13201

RN: WEEKENDS
Stale license required 
Competitive tales! 
EOE. Must be able to 
pass drug screen A 
bnckgnuind check For 
more informatum, call 
(806)665-5746. or ap  ̂
ply in pcrvui at CORO
NADO HEALTH 
CARE CENTER. L504 
W Kemucky, Pampa

NURSING
We have immediate 
openings for:
CNA: M O pm  
CNA: Weekends

Requires TEXAS 
Stale Ccftificalion 
Elxpenencc preferred, 
but not required 
Competitive rales and 
full time employees 
eligible for benefits 
EC^ For informa- 
tion. please call 
(806)665-5746, or ap
ply in person at

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1504 W. Kectocky 

Pampa

CLASSIHED 
LINE AD 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
For

M ar. Apr. May 
(does Bot lac lode 
Last Minnie Ads 

on PR. 2)

4 lines
5 days $2030

6 lines
6 days $2330

CaH for Deadlines 
669-2S2S 

Mon.-Fri. 8-4pin

KITTENS for Adop
tion Spayed, neutered, 
shou Also Siamese 
mix. 665-4901 Iv msg 

5 Mak Pom Chi 
Puppies 
For Sale 

898 2240
7 mo old Boxer for 
sale. $200 All shots, 
flash) fawn Call 806- 
661-90.30

2
662

NO iransportalKin. not a 
problem. TheK large I 
bdr apis, w/ appliances 
are in walkiAg distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274
SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments Call for special 
rtoes. Short term lease 
Business peopk wel
come. 665-0415 •

98 Untem. Honan

Puppies 
9 wks old

FREE 
Males 
2885
FTIEF. 2 yr old parl- 
Pomcranian Kid fnend- 
ly Groomed, current 
sÍk8s lakes to slay out 
doors, comes in to visit. 
806-665 .«861

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S 
Houston. Pampa.
2 bdr brick, spacious 
Hardwood, tile A carpel 
floors Single garage i 
w/ sior.room attached. I 
ba Russell St Ref 665 
4 180.440-.3044

89 Wanted To Buy
NF-ED Money Now? 
We will give you lop S$ 
for your house Call us 
Kxlas, 665-1875ÌL
95 Fnrn. Apte.

TABLES, sofas, freez
er, chests, dressers, 
hutch, love seal, micro 
wave Call 662-7557

NEW Mattresses, lam 
Prices' Red Bam. 1424 
S. Barnes Open ca Sal 
Call anytime, 665-2767

69a Gl Saks

Moore Conaty How 
pital Diftrkt la car- 
rcatly looking for 
modvatod Parmni 
ks srtth ACLS aad 
PALS or PEPP Car- 
dflcattoa. Fidt tbne

Onr fbH-thne Para- 
Bwdk i enjoy a 2 day 
work svcck, rnmpet 
ttve wages aad abffl 
differeatial.

To apply go on bee

or contact 
Jenak Kaowlcs. 

Director
I k n o w lm to m c to t  u»

or enfi
886-935-8480 
for Bwre lafo.

HAVING A 
GARAGE, 

MOVING OR 
ESTATE 
SALE???

(ÌOÌBR to put BB 
ad ia Pampa New* 

Claaaifled 
Garage Sale 

column??

Don’t miss the 
deadline to get 

your ad 
in the paper!!

BE SURE TO 
CALL

PAMPA NEWS 
Sc ASK FOR 
DEADLINES

All real rslair odver 
Used herein is subject 
to (he Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes ii illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
eoce, limiuilion. or 
discnminaliun because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or nauonol ori
gin. IX intention lo 
moke any such prefer
ence. Iimitauon, or 
discnminalion'  Slate 
law also forbids dis- 
cnminatKMi based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which it in vi
olation of the law All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis

LRG 2 bdr.. 2 ba.. very 
nice, very clean. Over
size garage. Fenced 
yard, ljuiunale floors 
Credil check required 
$625 mu .584-1266 
3 bdr house, central 
heal A air. 1329 Stark 
weather References 
req 44(M969
DUPLEX 1424 N 
Dwighi 2 bdr, 2 ba. 
dM gar $700 mo, $40C 
dep Coll 806-622-2a33 
or 584-6611

99Slor.l
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
Urals. Vaiiout sizes 
665-0079.665-2450

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent Utlllucs 
A cleaning service pro 
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823
O m C E  SpMe for rent 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841

103 Homes For Sak
1601 Grape Ln.4 bdr,3 
ha, 2777 sq ft Cornei 
lai. Por info: 
r.n>M)en2.5 A Namail com
3/1 wiih 13 lols in Skel 
lytown House needi 
Work $7000 OBO fot 
all'Cali 806-273-7578

96 Unten. An

CONDO-2-2-1 Updat 
ed. Walk in closet A 
Pantry - Covered Palio 
Pool A Cabana New 
AC. Approx 1750 sq ft 
$79.900 665 2291

Y o it t  t o . . .

Locai Beauty 
Professionals

Look oneJ feel youi best! This guide Is o list of local 
salons and portors that wont to cater to you!

Massage Therapy
Massage Therapy

Cathy Pottei, HoHy Albert 
& Brittany Shuman 

1224 N Hobart. Suite 9 
(806) 669-0013

Massage Therapy

Massage Advantage
Trena Moore. IMT 

Norma Madrid. IMT 
701 N. Price Road 

(006)665-7261

Magic Moments
Massoge
By Genna

By Appointment Only 
806-662 4586

w e n tto M
C arteveB pO t

rm: p a m p a  n k w s
is iK'ci'ptin^ appliciilioiis lo r 

tiu ' posilitin ot

Pressman
l-'iill* I inu' \\! Iiisiiraiu 't’ A \a il.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bdrrn. Apts

(817)909-4766

APTS Houses Dupkx 
es. KAB Piopeme» 
Ref A dep req lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

Apply in person only 
403 W . .\lehison 

PaiiipaJX  
M on.-I'ri. S-4i)iii.

CAPROCK
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 bednxxn» 
with rem starting as 
low os $.395 / mo.
Pool and on-siw laun
dry. W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrm»

C a l for
Move-la Spedali! 

<65-7149

Roti DomntätoH 
Agent 663-J800 

Q uentin WUliamt 
Reattori

Price Reduced!! 
$129JtOO 
311.75/2 

307 W.Sth 
W hiuD eer 
M LSH-8S99

Anyone con teff yon 
a hom e, let me fin é  
yon a home!!

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sampk. A is used 
for the three L't, X for the two O's, etc. Singk letters, 
aposlmphes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are diffeTeni.
5-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

C S Q J L  L S P  J H I  L S P ,  C V J C  BK

C H P I H  C V J U  C H P I .  C V I H I  B K

U S  S U I  J T B R I  G V S  B K  L S P I H

C V J U  L S P .  — Q H .  K I P K K  
Yesterday’s CrypttN|uole: LOVE IS THE

IRRESISTIBLE DESIRE TO BE IRRESISTIBLY 
DESIRED. —  ROBERT FROST

MINUTES from down 
town-efficienae» Short 
term lease» avail 806 
665-4274
I and 2 bdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apt» 
Largest square footage 
la Pampa 665-1875

OWNER Will Finance 
1001 S. Dwight. 3 bdr 
I ba.. c h/a. Offered by 
Tnislar RE. 665-4.595 
OWNER Will Finance 
1412 E Browmng. 2 
)idr., I ba Cash Dis
count Call Tnislar RF 
for details. 440-1698
TRUSTAR Real Fjtale 
for oil your complete 
teal estate needs. Show 
list, property mgmi 
665-4.595

IM C tM d .

(»•t noticedi
Can B««mrty Taylor 

today to start 
advartiaing in Tha 

Pampa Naurs’ 
ClassMadsI

Cal about rates 
and daadWnas.

806469-2525

ñ ro g e rtj^

BUILDING For Sak 
7 0 0 0 iq .ft.5 l9 S .C u y - 
k r  669-4150

IlSTraBerParlu
TUMBLEWEED 
Aerea. Storm Shelter» 
fenced, star. Udg avail 
665-0079.665-2450.

128AalM
05 Lincoln Toum Car 
Signature 40 . Exc 
cond I owner, leather 
new tiret. 39J0I au 
$l7JX n 806341.0136 
or 352 7896

121Tradu
96Ford ISOXLTSt^ 
Cob pickup. Exc. cond 
I owner, leather, dud 
tanks. p4.p/w . tool box 
42.705 mi. S7000. 806 
341-0136.3S2-7S96

^ubscriilÿe Today!
Have it delivered to yourdoorstep  or view It onlihel *

l ^ ^ d b a .  cofitact'K ara Kant a t Tha ParnpaNewvaitcSavL

alao contact'TistvIa amall'
at'ourPamM^ JÍtclilaon'ü^vS!^-’' '

He

Co
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ilhi free
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S Cuy
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conf. from page 1

le su  today with all three local atatioiu tranamitting 
full power. The engineer will be meaauring for 

jpunous emissions aiul running other standard FCC 
procedures.
r If things go well, Sehom said, the radio station esti
mates a live date sometime in July.
» “It’s going to add to broadcast operations,” Sehom 
Mid. “The only reason we’re fcble to do it is because 
KGRO and KOMX have been succeMful all these 
years thanks to our loyal listeners... We look at it as an 
t)pportunity to overall broaden the base.”

Computers
cont. from page 1

so excited, they can’t even wait for the computers to get 
here,” Quisenberry said. “They’ve already got ideas on 
how to use them in their classrooms. We’ve been meeting 

this for a while awaiting the school board, and so when 
Jhey approved it, it just sort of set everything in motion. 
It’s very exciting for our teachers.”

“We're at about 80 percent readiness (with our teach
ers),” Larkin added. “The other 20 percent may be ner
vous, but excited.”

Quisenberry said the students are both “pumped and 
nervous” about having new technology available to them 
next year. The kids will receive the computers after a 
short, begiiming-of-year program that will familiarize 
them with the expectations that come with having the 
computera on hand.

“Tltey'll have to go through digital citizenship learning 
hefore they’re allowed to get their computer, and that just 
helps us give them the expectations that they're going to 
have,” Quisenberry said. “It’s going to be during their 
advisory time so that they can learn vdiat the social expec
tations arc of having a laptop."
' Quisenberry said that the details of the digital citizen
ship class are currently still being developed, alth.ough 
she added that the school is looking at a week oi more 
of advisory time. There is a student group that is helping 

'structure the program, (Quisenberry added.
In conjunction with the rolling out of the new laptops, 

Quisenberry said that the school will be a WiFi h o ts ^  
so the ThinkPads can have around-the-clock access to the 
Web in class and all around the PHS campus.

'  “(The students) can come park in our parking lot and 
jise it after hours,” she said.

To alleviate security concerns, Quisenberry said that 
technology coordinator Suzie Jameson and a logistics 
committee have already developed an acceptable use 
policy waiting to be printed and released to parents.

As for the teachers, they will be undergoing training 
up to and during the implementation of the computers in 
class.
. “The teachers are going to be learning this summer as 
"Well as all through the fall,” Quisenberry said. “Teachers 
will be given different kinds of instruction through 
Region 16 as well as each other. We have 20 teachers 
right now that are working together to help us with what is 
called Project SHARE, which is something that the state 
has come up with that’s a collaborative work for teachers. 
Through that process and through learning during our 
in-service time, the teachers will start school with skills 
ready to apply it in the classroom as best they can.”

Quisenbeny stressed that the laptops do not signal the 
imminent exit of books from Pampa High School.

“It’ll just be a tool just like we’ve used everything else.” 
she said. “It’s not going to replace anything that we cur
rently use as a resource. It’s going to be an added resource 
that will allow for the opening of a lot of other resources 
to us that we haven’t had. Books are still going to be a 
part of some classrooms, just like the laptops will be. (The 
computers) will just enhance what we alróidy have.”

There will be an initial flat S40 fee for each student to 
use the laptop for the year. Larkin said that payment plans 
and financial aid have been discussed for families of stu
dents who may not be able to afford the charge.

“We’ll provide lots of different options, including 
scholarships for students of high need,” Larkin said. “All 
those things will be in place.”

Insurance information and replacement costs are cur
rently being discussed in meetings. A handbook with 
such details will be distributed at the beginning of next 
School year.

Other concerns, if any, will be addressed th rou^  con
tinual communication with area parents, (Quisenberry 
said.
• “We’ll be putting together summer parent meetings. 
We’re putting together a focus group, that’s our first ini
tial thing. We actually just posted a survey online for all 
the parents. We’re already initiating all of that this year.” 
,. (Quisenberry said that the school is excited to finally 
implement the program and added that she was looking 

'forward to watching the student body adapt to the new 
-resource.

“I think it’s going to be great for those kids,” she Mid. 
“They’re ready to see how diis is going to work. They 
have a lot of questions for us that we just don’t know yet. 

.We have ideas, but we don’t know how this is going to 
happen. We’II see how it pans out once school starts.
' “One of the things we’re going to do is constantly assess 
those kids and talk to teachers and talk to parents. It’s 

•going to be a yearlong conversation as to how to make it 
better. It’s going to be something that we will continually 

'work on a i¿  make the best of.”

^ i n a n a G r A m ^
Add a U to Mch of Itw Wv» tatti «wo*da balow

___  and than raarranaa Mia lattar« In aaeh «rord to
lorm a naw alK-lattar «rord.

ì..Í I m  1
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Innovation, not govt, spending, creates jobs
Temiv Savaqe

Osstor's Syndcate

Amid all the headlines about jobs 
and employment, it took someone 
from another country to make this 
point to me. He said, “It looks like 
the new American status symbol is 
having a job!”

It’s a startling concept that 
Americans might measure our suc
cess not by a new car or a big house, 
or even the size of a paycheck. It’s 
come down to one simple fact that 
divides our citizens and drives our 
hopes and fears. How securt is 
your job?

The balance is lopsided, accord
ing to the most recent unemploy
ment numbers. With 9 percent 
officially unemployed, and more 
than 90 percent holding jobs, you 
wouldn’t think this anxiety could 
have such an impact our national 
psyche.

But the headlines mask troubling 
times for Americans and their fam
ilies. Many of the now-employed 
have jobs earning far less than tj^y 
budgeted for in better times. V ^ y  
more have simply “dropped 
of the workforce and are m^lon- 
ger counted in the unemplo/ment 
statistics.

If you are a recent grad Mirdened 
with student debt, the w lo o k  for 
finding a job is impitying. If you 
are in your late 5 0 s ^  early 60s, 
things are not so gwu. You may be 
telling friends t l^ y o u  took early 
retirement — DOiit's a long bridge 
to Medicare and Social Security. 
And if you are an inner-city high 
school grwl or dropout, it’s hard to 
find a path to America’s promise.

Economists found some good 
cheer in the latest statistics: The 
economy added 244JX)0 jobs la.st 
month, mostly in the private sector. 
That number has been increasing 
monthly so far this year, up from 
only 78j000 new jobs in January.

But it falls woefully short of the

The Savage ^
Truth ^
on money

13 million private-sector that 
must be added over the next three 
years to bring unemployment down 
to 6 percent. The economy must 
add at least 300j000 jobs every 
month to reach that goal. And that 
requires annual economic growth 
of at least 4 percent, far above the 
1.8 percent annual growth rate of 
the most recent quarter.

(Don’t forget that the working- 
age population grows by about 1 
percent ever year, so this is a mov
ing target. We need to increase jobs 
just to stay even.)

Even more worrisome is the 
weekly “initial claims” for unem
ployment, which jumped to an 
unexpected 474J)00 in the most 
recent week. The trend of this 
unemployment line has turned 
sharply upward in the past month, 
signaling growing weakness in the 
job market and a potential slow
down in the economy.

Economists can find both hopeful 
and pessimistic numbers within all 
these reports. But the real issue is 
how they impact your own finan
cial planning and your outlook on 
the future.

First, let’s get beyond the belief 
that America is inevitably going to 
sink into a permanent state of slow 
job and economic growth. We’re 
in a transition period, and unfortu
nately many jobs that u.sed to offer 
significant wages no longer exist. 
That list ranges fnim factory work
ers to middle management. Many 
have been (Hitsourced not to other 
countries, but to technology. But 
technology itself creates new jobs.

There’s a great example: 
Groupon was foimed in Chicago in 
the depths of the recent recession.

offering bargains to consumers 
^ . o n  a tight budget. In just three 
^ ^ e a r a ,  the company has created 

hnore than SJ)00 jobs and become 
an engine of growth for many 
small businesses. Facebook is in 

the process ai adding 2JOOO jobs 
just to compete with Groupon.

While you may not see these 
job openings posted, just as ants 
know where there’s a picnic, word 
spreads among the tech-Mvvy 
community. It’s a new economy, 
and new kinds of jobs are being 
created.

That kind of economic change is 
irreversible and inevitable — no 
matter what the politicians try to 
do to stop the process. Businesses 
can’t support unprofitable jobs in 
a competitive world, and govern
ment can’t “create” jobs forever. 
We need a productive economy to 
create good jobs in the private sec
tor and s u f^ r t  government jobs 
that are paid for with tax dollars.

Our policies, and politics, in 
Washington are ikx creating a cli
mate for job growth. It’s a credit to 
the underlying strength and will of 
the American economy that we get 
as many new jobs as we do.

Today, there is uncertainty over 
taxes, over our national debt and 
over future regulation. That’s not a 
climate for real economic growth. 
If we want more jobs, lets ask 
Congress to get out of the way of 
the certainty and optimism that 
lead to economic growth and jobs 
in the real economy.

Then all who want to can acquire 
the new American status symbol: 
a good paying job. And that’s The 
Savage Truth.

Tarry Sawap« is a registered invest
ment sidviser and is on the board of 
ttie  Ctiicago Mercantile Exchange. She 
appears weekly on WMAQ-Channel 
S's 4:30 p.m. newscast, and can be 
reached at \nrww lerrysavage.com. She 
IS the author o t ttie new book. T he t4ew 
Savage Number How Much Money Do 
You Really Need lo  R etire? '

Abortion issues dominate House debate
AUST1N(AP) — For some 

Republicans in the Texas House, 
it’s becoming all about abortion, all 
the time.

With the end of the legislative 
session less than a week away, con
servatives did their best Monday to 
tack obscure anti-abortion measures 
onto important but otherwise unre
lated legislation. Liberals countered 
with long-winded speeches, points 
of order and other clumsy delay
ing tactics — as well as warnings 
that women across Texas are being 
forced to turn to back-alley abor
tions.

Last week, the House approved 
a measure stripping funding from 
state hospitals and clinics that per
form abortions or even “abortion- 
related services,” as part of a bill 
aiming to hold down state Medicaid 
costs. While that full bill has yet 
to be passed by the Senate, both 
chambers of the legislature have 
approved legislation requiring doc
tors to perform a sonogram before 
conducting an abortion —  a law 
that Republican Gov. Rick Perry has 
scheduled a special ceremonial to 
sign on Tuesday.

This time, as lawmakers todc up 
a proposal creating health coopera
tives for private insurance compa
nies, Republican Rep. Bryan Hughes 
proposed an amendment that would 
bar private insurers statewide from 
reimbursing patients for abortions

once federal health care reform 
championed by the Obama adminis
tration is implemented in Texas.

Republicans outnumber Democrats 
in the House 101 to 49, but Hughes 
was forced to withdraw that motion 
after opponents raised a point of 
order, delaying a vote on the entire 
bill for more than an hour.

Later, during hourslong, marathon 
debate on a measure making it easier 
for local courts to exchange cases 
and dockets, Hughes introduced 
an amendment that would raise the 
standards by which Texas judges 
can authorize minors to undergo 
abortions without parental consent.

Currently, a judge may approve 
an abortion for a girl under 18 when 
determining that a preponderance 
of the evidence shows having one 
without parental consent is in her 
best interest. Hughes wanted to raise 
the bar, authorizing judges to bypass 
parental consent for abortions only 
when there is “clear and convincing” 
evidence that doing so benefits the 
minor seeking to have one.

Rep. Jessica Farrar of Houston, the 
leader of House Democrats, raised 
another point of order that delayed 
voting. “Why. are you doing this? 
Why do we need this?” she asked.

Hughes, who hails from Mineóla, 
replied, “This is a big decision and 
we want to make sure these young 
people are prepared.”

“I’m just amazed, all of these

issues that have come up, the sono
grams, now this,” Farrar said. “The 
only people 1 see on this floor try
ing to advocate are men. I don’t 
understand the obsession of men to 
regulate certain body parts.”

Fellow Democrat Rep. Rene 
Oliveira of Brownsville said an 
unknown number of girls are leav
ing Texas for Mexico to undergo 
abortions.

“It’s already hard enough for a 
young girl to do this,” he said. “Why 
do we want to make it harder?"

Hughes’ was again forced to 
withdraw that amendment, but two 
others also attached to the judicial 
reform bill passed.

One, sponsored by Rep. Will 
Hartnett, a Republican from Dallas, 
calls for collecting data on the num
ber of times a state judge rules 
to waive parental consent in cases 
where minors seek abortions. 
Another, drafted by Rep. Phil King, 
R-Weatherford, states that a court- 
appointed legal guardian can’t serve 
as a girl’s attorney when she is seek
ing to waive parental consent and 
have an abortion.

The full judicial reform bill pas.sed 
on a voice vote, but only after some 
representatives complained that it 
had become a “Christmas tree” piled 
high with 29 amendments. It heads 
to the Senate, which will have to 
consider it before the end of the ses
sion May 30.

School steroid testing avoids budget cuts
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas is likely 

to keep testing high school athletes 
for steroids despite deep budget 
cuts acroM the state, but H will 
likely focus the testing on only a 
few sports — including football, 
baseball and track, state legislators 
Mid Monday.

The state will spend about $1.3 
million over the next two years, far 
below the original $6 million bud
get when it was created in 2008. 
The final cost will be determined 
this week when lawmakers vote on 
the 2012*13 state budget.

Criticism has been mounting 
since the program began. More 
than 30,000 tests yielded fewer 
than 30 confirmed findings o f ste
roid use.

Rep. Dan Flynn, a Van Republican 
who helped create the progam , 
said steroid testing was d iilkuh  
to defend at a time when budget 
cuts in public education threaten 
the jobs of tens of thousands of 
teachers and school workers across 
Texas.

But Flynn said Monday he 
believes steroid testing still works 
as a deterrent. Flynn and Sen. 
Florence Shapiro, R-Plano, chair
woman o f the Senate education 
committee. Mid the program has 
a valuable »!!y in Republican Lt. 
Gov. David Dev.'hurst, who first 
championed it during hU 2006 
election campaign and wants to 
keep it alive.

Flynn and Shapiro Mid lawmak
ers are still looking for where to 
draw the money from but are com
mitted to paying for h.

Dewhurst “believes the program 
is important and that it Mves lives,” 
spokesman Mike Walz Mid.

Texas was the third state to begin 
steroid testing but did it on a far 
wider scale than anyone else. Every 
one o f the state’s 700,000-plus put^ 
lie school athletes —  fnan firesh- 
men female tennis players to senior 
offensive linemen in football —  are 
eligible to be randomly selected, 
pulled fixMn c la u  and required to 
submit a urine sample.

In April, the University 
Interscholastic League released the 
results of tests conducted last fall. 
Out of 2,083 tests at 133 schools, 
one tested positive for steroids. The 
most tested sports were football for 
boys and soccer for girls.

Flynn and Shapiro Mid the pro
gram will more tightly-focused to 
test athletes in sports that have been 
shown the most likely to encourage 
steroid use for strength or speed.

“The existence of a program, 
even a smaller one, is still an effec
tive deterrent,” Walz Mid.

Steroid testing advocate Don 
Hooton of Frisco, who started the 
Taylor Hooton Foundation after 
his 17-year-old son’s 2003 suicide 
was linked to steroid use, said a 
narrower program is more likely to 
catch cheaters. Hooton wm  happy 
to hear the program would survive.

“Make h so a senior offeruive 
lineman has a better chance o f get
ting tested than a freshman female 
volleyball player,” Hooton Mid.
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Sports
Softball team celebrates 2011 season achievements

Anorcw Qlover
ag love rO thepam panew s.com

staff p ho to  b y  Andrew Qlovmr

H ead  coach Bobbi Gill talks about her three seniors— Madi Shutts, Jordan 
fyl i/h e w  and Shanna Keown— as assistant Stephanie Cameron looks on.

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters softball team 

.spent time Monday 
remembering their sea
son that concluded with 
an undefeated district 
championship and an area 
round berth during their 
annual banquet at the 
Americlnn Event Center.

The Lady Harvesters 
finished 26-9 and 9-0 in 
district. The junior varsity 
finished 26-6-1 and 7-1-1 
in district.

Coach Jim Gill .said the 
junior varsity had a suc
cessful season.

“ if I had one thing to 
say about these girls, it 
would be their never say 
die attitude,” Gill said. 
“They never believed at 
any p<iint in time that we 
were beat as long as we 
had the last at-bat."

Head coach Bobbi Gill

said this season was dif
ferent in that she had to 
replace so many starters.

“We knew we had a 
young team coming in,” 
Gill said. “We stuck with 
what we were doing and 
we chugged on, raised the 
bar and took the chal
lenge head on. I couldn't 
ask for anything more.”

Head coach Gill talked 
about each player intro
ducing them by class.

“I couldn’t ask for a 
more receptive group of 
freshmen to take on the 
roles we asked of them,” 
Gill said. “Martecia 
(Alexander) is a verstile 
outfielder for us. Plays so 
hard. We switched her to 
the led side of the plate 
last year and she embrac
es that... (Madi Shults) is

the epitome of what hard 
work and buying into a 
program will do for a per
son.”

After the player intro
ductions, awards were 
given out. Alexander 
won the Hustling Lady 
Harvester Award. Senior 
Jordan May hew won the 
Heart Award.

The whole team won 
the Amy Youree Award. 
Eleven different players 
were voted for the award 
that goes to somebody 
that loves the game, the 
team, the camaraderie and 
is excited every day they 
come to the field.

Junior Alanna Stephens 
was awarded the team's 
Most Valuable Player 
award.

H ighs and Low s o f  the 2011 
L a d y  H arvesters

(iiierra makes state junior high rodeo finals
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Highs
• Won 14 straight games from March 19 to April 23.
• Won District I-3A with a 9-0 record beating teams 

by an average score of 13-5.
• Finished second in the Snyder and Pilot Point 

Tournaments.
• Head coach Bobbi (Jill won her 2(K)th game against 

Salado in the Pilot Point Tournament March 14.
• Freshman Krysten Miller became the first Lady 

Har\ ester to hit for the cycle since Cassy Tice in 2007
• The Lady Harv esters went 10-0 at home extending 

their streak to 17.
• Eight Lady Harvesters earned All-District recogni

tion

Lows
• Failed to advance pa.st the area round for the first 

time since 2(X>4.
• Made 13 fielding errors in their area round series 

against Midland Greenwood.
• Gave up five or more runs in seven of their last 10 

games.

submitted photo
flunter Guerra poses in rodeo gear before a competition. Guerra wilt com
pete in the Junior state finals May 29-June 4. Guerra will represent Region 1 
in bid for becoming the Miss TJHRA Princess 2011.

«.■wiii qualily lor thè 
State I mais .-\t thè I e.xas 
Iunior ll igh Rodeo ¡state 
I mais only thè top tour 
ss ili gsi to thè National 
1 mais, sshieh will he held

this year in (iailup, N.M., 
in July, fhere, they will 
compete with contestants 
from all over the United 
States as well as Canada 
and Australia.

There will be two per
formances at 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m. daily beginning May 
30 through June 3, taking 
the top 15 in each event 
to the short go on June 4.
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•AutonMtks • A/C • Posiver Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way RentaK U.S. A Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow OolUes 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as ” S9.95 Per Day (• plus mileage)
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Have it delivered to your doorstep or view it online! I  .

To subscribe, contact Kera Kent at The Pam pa News todayl

806- 669-2525
You can also  contact us via email at i

or visit us at our Pam pa office; 403 W. A tchison Ave.,
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Limited Space Available, 

CALL TODAY!
Meals Provided • CCMS Accepted
Field Trips • State Licensed
Security Card Entry • Structured Learning
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203 N. West St, • 669-3529
WWW fbqiempa org

Specializing in quality care and preschool eduction for over 35 years.
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